Discussion Item

ATH-4 SASS Academic Summary Update - Spring 2022

Background Information

A report is produced each semester by Spartan Academic Support Services (SASS) to provide academic data and highlight achievements.

Attachment:

ATH-4.1 Spring 2022 Academic Summary Report (see below)
Spring 2022 Academic Summary

**Department Academic Summary:**
- All sports semester GPA for Spring 2022: 3.31
- All sports year GPA for 2021-2022: 3.31

**Team Academic Summary:**
- MGO is the top men's team for the semester, 3.73 GPA
- WGO is the top women's and department team for the semester, 3.74 GPA
- 13 out of 15 teams (87%) have GPAs of 3.00 or better for the semester
- The team GPA range for Spring 2021 semester is 2.51 - 3.74
- 7 teams had record-setting Spring semester GPAs (MTR, MGO, MTE, WCC, WTR, WSO, WTE)
- 8 teams had record-setting 21-22 Year GPAs (MTE, MGO, MSO, MTE, WCC, WTR, WTE, WVB)
- 12 out of 15 teams (80%) have less than 10% of their team with below a 2.0 Spring semester GPA
- 7 out of 15 (47%) teams have no student-athletes below a 2.0 Spring semester GPA

**Individual Academic Summary (after ARP):**
- 19 student-athletes (8%) have a Cumulative GPA of 4.00
- 37 student-athletes (16%) achieved a 4.00 GPA for the semester
- 174 student-athletes (77%) have a Cumulative GPA of 3.00 or better
- 98 student-athletes (44%) made Dean's List (3.50+ semester GPA, minimum grade of B- for the semester)
- 80 student-athletes (36%) made Chancellor's List (3.65+ cumulative GPA, 30 minimum hours)
- 163 student-athletes (72%) achieved Athletics Department Honor Roll (achieving a 3.00 GPA or better for the semester)